
This report looks at the following areas:

•• The value of market segmentation in 2020
•• How key market players are counteracting the pandemic
•• Influences from the instant coffee market
•• Changes in the tea drink tradition
•• Consumer attitudes towards sugar substitutes in tea drinks
•• Growth opportunities in functional benefits and emotional wellbeing

The tea drinks market has been impacted by the pandemic, with the RTD tea
segment experiencing losses due to limitations on outdoor activities and
festival gatherings, significantly dampening demand for Asian herbal tea. In
contrast, teabags have gained in market share thanks to increased in-home
consumption occasions, as well as active local players’ fast market penetration
through e-commerce.
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Figure 20: Top five claim categories in tea drinks (RTD and
tea infusions) launched globally, 2016-2020
Figure 21: An example of the contemporary tea house Sexy
Tea (茶颜悦色)

• Approval of hyaluronic acid as new food material brings
innovation opportunities
Figure 22: Bloomage Biotech’s new bottled water fortified
with hyaluronic acid
Figure 23: HanKowErChang’s new carbonated flavoured drink
fortified with hyaluronic acid

• RTD Asian herbal tea continues to struggle in constrained
consumption occasions
Figure 24: Best-and worst-case forecast of value sales of
RTD Asian herbal tea, 2015-2025

• RTD non-Asian herbal tea propelled with active product
innovation
Figure 25: Best-and worst-case forecast of value sales of
RTD non -herbal tea, 2015-2025

• Teabags ride high on in-home consumption dividend via e-
commerce
Figure 26: Best-and worst-case forecast of value sales of
teabags, 2015-2025

• Products revamped with clean label, rich texture and
convenience

• Exploring tea drink occasions with blurring experiences
• Premiumisation with tech-supported product innovation

• Tingyi sustained market lead with new channel marketing
strategies

• Guangzhou Baiyunshan Pharmaceutical hit by recession in
Asian herbal tea

• Uni-President capitalised on younger consumer market
• Other companies are revamping product formats

Figure 27: Market share of leading RTD tea players, by value,
China, 2018-2020
Figure 28: Market share of leading RTD tea players, by
volume, China, 2018-2020
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• Tea drinks and coffee blurring revolution
Figure 29: Saturnbird and Sexy Tea (茶颜悦色) co-branding in
China, 2020
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launched in China, 2019
Figure 31: YuanQiSenLin’s baked oolong tea (焙火乌龙茶) in
China, 2021

• Marketing to younger generations
Figure 32: Examples of Uni-President’s marketing strategies
targeting young consumers in China, 2020

• Tea concentrations restoring the taste of ‘good tea’
Figure 33: Top 5 markets for tea infusion product launches,
2016-2020
Figure 34: Tea infusion product launches in China, by format,
2016-2020
Figure 35: Examples of new launches of tea pods and
concentrated liquid format tea
Figure 36: % of new tea drinks in powder format as a share of
total tea infusion launches in China, 2016-2020
Figure 37: Yongpu’s new concentrated tea product in china

• Teabags brewing for emotional wellbeing
Figure 38: Top five functional claims in tea infusion products
launched globally, 2016-2020
Figure 39: Top five functional claims in tea infusion products
launched in China, 2016-2020
Figure 40: Chali (left) and Nayuki (right) gift packages in
china
Figure 41: Samova’s Flowering Teabags product in Germany,
the teabag opens slowly depending on the water
temperature
Figure 42: Minorien’s Fishing Cat Tea in Japan

• Cold brew tea technology redefines freshness
Figure 43: Top 5 claims in RTD tea drink product launches in
China, 2016-2020
Figure 44: Examples of tea drinks utilising HPP technology

• Consumers favour new formats
• Comforting stress with fruit-flavoured tea drinks

COMPETITIVE STRATEGIES

WHO’S INNOVATING?

THE CONSUMER – WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW
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• Consumers are prepared to pay more for sugar substitutes

• Freshly brewed tea leaves lead in daily consumption habits
Figure 45: Consumption frequency, February 2021

• Top sellers in tea houses may be shortcut for ready-to-drink
tea
Figure 46: Consumption frequency, by type of users, February
2021

• Growing consumption of instant tea drinks across all income
levels
Figure 47: Consumption frequency, by type of users, January
2017, February 2020 & 2021
Figure 48: Consumption frequency, by type of users, by
income level, February 2020 & 2021

• Freshly brewed tea leaves and herbal tea popularity is
declining
Figure 49: Consumption frequency, February 2020 & 2021

• Drinking tea to relieve stress
Figure 50: Interest in functional claims, February 2021
Figure 51: RTD tea drink product launches with functional
claims in china, 2016-2020

• Different focuses among men and women
Figure 52: Functional interests, by gender, February 2021

• Fruity ingredients favoured for their natural and relieving
features
Figure 53: Ingredient preference, February 2021

• Interest in plant-based milk is higher than dairy milk
Figure 54: Ingredient preference, plant-based milk vs dairy
milk, February 2021

• Opposite ends of age spectrum prefer pure tea
Figure 55: Ingredient preference – I like pure tea for this, by
age group, February 2021

• Novelty and speciality rank top
Figure 56: New product purchase triggers, February 2021
Figure 57: New product purchase triggers, TURF analysis,
February 2021

• Females are fans of packaging appearance

CONSUMPTION FREQUENCY

INTEREST IN FUNCTIONAL CLAIMS

INGREDIENT PAIRING

NEW PRODUCT PURCHASE TRIGGERS
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Figure 58: Purchase drivers, by gender, February 2021
• IWOM targets segmented consumer groups

Figure 59: Purchase drivers, by gender and age group,
February 2021

• Innovation in freshness is wanted by the young
Figure 60: Product premiumisation, February 2021

• Dissimilar features desired by women of different income
levels
Figure 61: Product premiumisation, by female and income
levels, February 2021

• Organic well matched with beauty enhancing features
Figure 62: Product premiumisation, by interest in functional
claims, February 2021

• Confusion about what sugar-free means still common
Figure 63: Selected attitudes towards sucrose and sugar
substitutes, February 2021

• Nearly half of consumers have no negative health
association with sugar substitutes
Figure 64: Selected attitudes towards sucrose and sugar
substitutes (association with health), February 2021
Figure 65: Selected attitudes towards sucrose and sugar
substitutes (association with health), February 2021

• Be more vocal about potential functional benefits of sugar
substitutes
Figure 66: Selected attitudes towards sucrose and sugar
substitutes, February 2021
Figure 67: Selected attitudes towards sucrose and sugar
substitutes, February 2021
Figure 68: Selected attitudes towards sucrose and sugar
substitutes, February 2021
Figure 69: RTD tea drink product launches with sugar-free
claims in China, 2016-2020

Figure 70: Total market value of RTD tea drinks, China,
2015-2025
Figure 71: Total market volume of RTD tea drinks, China,
2015-2025
Figure 72: Total market value of teabags, China, 2015-2025
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Figure 73: Total market volume of RTD teabags, China,
2015-2025

Figure 74: Total market value of RTD Asian herbal tea drinks,
China, 2015-2025
Figure 75: Total market value of RTD non-Asian herbal tea
drinks, China, 2015-2025

• Report Methodology
• TURF Analysis Methodology
• Abbreviations
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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